RALEIGH SHAG CLUB MEETING MINUTES
Sunday, February 7, 2010
The February meeting of the RSC was held on 2-7-10, 5:30 p.m. at TJ’s Nightlife.
Present:

Stacy Marshall, President
Warren Grant, Vice President
Judy Inscore, Secretary
Margaret Griffin, Treasurer
Bill Mosena, Sgt. At Arms
Lee Smith, Membership Chair
Tommy Smith, Ways and Means Chair
Jackie Inscore, Social Co-Chair
Glenda Jackson, Social Co-Chair
Debbie Brooks, Webmaster
Pettis Montague, Meal Coordinator

Bill Mosena called the meeting to order. Stacy Marshall welcomed everyone.
Old Business:
Patti Battle and Sue Naylor were given the 2009 books and the audit will be completed
by the March meeting.
Minutes for the January meeting were approved; a motion made by Larry Scarboro and it
was seconded; unanimous pass.
New Business:
Warren Grant introduced the “222” night, 2-2-10, as the RSC first 2nd Wednesday social,
with $2 admission for members and $2 domestic beers.
Jackie Inscore discussed the upcoming Valentine Day party, with DJ Roy “Shag Daddy”
Childress, on 2-14-10 from 5-9 p.m. It is free for RSC members and $5 for guests. The
food will be catered by Kari Notch. Shae Martin will be taking photographs. Jackie also
mentioned the March dance on 3/13 as the “Spring Forward/St. Patrick’s Day” theme.
Liz Ross discussed the Cabin Fever Throwdown on 2-28-10. She asked for volunteers
and sponsors, as well as raffle and silent auction items. The doors open at 1 and the
bands start at 2. All information and forms can be found on the RSC website.
Margaret Griffin gave the treasurer’s report. The balance as of 12-31-09 was $3,883.11,
disbursements (3602.63), income $3,696.43. Balance as of 1-31-09 is $3,976.91. The
report will be filed for the year-end audit.
Lee Smith report 189 members through 2-6-10. Memberships submitted through the end
of tonight will receive the $5 discount.

Tommy Smith discussed the on-line advertising. $25 for business card advertising for the
entire year is available, as well as $100 prime sponsorship. This will allow business card
advertising for the year, as well as spotlighting the business for a specific month and a
short presentation at a monthly meeting. He asked for volunteers to work the 50/50 raffle
at the Cabin Fever Throwdown. Tonight’s 50/50 raffle was won by David Robertson.
Stacy Marshall read the February birthdays and then announced other events. The
Burlington Shag Club will host their annual fundraiser dance on Feb. 13 for Meals on
Wheels. The Johnston County Shag Club will host the Battle of the DJs on March 20.
Warren Grant reminded everyone of the football board for the Super Bowl party
immediately following the meeting.
Pettis Montague thanked everyone for participating in the chili cook-off and asked for
volunteers for the meeting meals for the vacant months.
Don Bunn discussed the phone tree, asking for updated contact information so that
everyone can receive the messages.
Stacy Marshall adjourned the meeting, with Don Bunn making motion to do so and it was
seconded; unanimous pass.
Respectfully Submitted,
Judy Inscore, Secretary
Raleigh Shag Club

